African American Business Student Association
Brittany Carradine
240 Student Union
brittany.carradine@okstate.edu

Alpha Kappa Psi
Joey Keel
101B Facilities Management
joey.keel@okstate.edu

American Association of University Women
Jeretta Horn Nord
223 Business
jeretta.nord@okstate.edu

Association of Information Technology Professionals
David Biros
406 Business
david.biros@okstate.edu

Beta Alpha Psi
Monika Turek
405 Business
bap@okstate.edu

Beta Gamma Sigma
Karen Flaherty
201 Business
karen.flaherty@okstate.edu

Business News Club
Terry Tush
201L Business
terry.tush@okstate.edu

Business Student Council
Marissa McIntyre
103 Business
marissa.mcintyre@okstate.edu

Buy and Sell Club
Craig Watters
101 Business
craig.watters@okstate.edu

CLEAN Students
Bill McLean
340 Business
bill.mclean@okstate.edu

Delta Sigma Pi
Don Mitchell
011 CLB
don.mitchell@okstate.edu

Economics Society
Karen Maguire
327 Business
karen.maguire@okstate.edu

Entrepreneurship Club
Bruce Barringer
104B Business
bruce.barringer@okstate.edu

Ethics Club
Tom Stone
108 North Hall; OSU-Tulsa
tom.stone@okstate.edu

Financial Management Association
Tom Johansen
311 Business
tom.johansen@okstate.edu

Freshmen Business Student Leaders
Karen Flaherty
201 Business
karen.flaherty@okstate.edu

Human Resource Management Association
Evan Davis
CLB 010
robert.evan.davis@okstate.edu

Information Security and Assurance Club
Jim Burkman
311C Business
jim.burkman@okstate.edu

Marketing Club
Jim Mason
311B Business
james.d.mason@okstate.edu

MBA Association
Jan Analla
102 Gundersen
jan.analla@okstate.edu

Net Impact
James Pappas
320 Business
james.pappas@okstate.edu

Phi Beta Lambda
Vicki Johansen (Stillwater)
103 Business
vicki.johansen@okstate.edu

Dursun Delen (Tulsa)
341 North Hall; OSU-Tulsa
dursun.delen@okstate.edu

Spears Ambassadors
Sean McLean
103 Business
sean.mclean@okstate.edu

Sports Management Club
Bryan Finch
301 Business
bryan.finch@okstate.edu

Students in Free Enterprise
Craig Watters
101 Business
craig.watters@okstate.edu

CAREER SERVICES
Spears School of Business
Oklahoma State University
103 Business Building
Stillwater, Oklahoma 74078
phone 405.744.2772  fax 405.744.5180
web spears.okstate.edu/careerservices
African American Business Student Association - An organization that will equip you with skills, developmental tools, and opportunities that enable you to be successful throughout your career in any business major of choice. Open to all majors.

Alpha Kappa Psi - An organization founded on the principles of educating members and the public to appreciate and demand higher ideals in business and to further the individual welfare of members during college and beyond. Open to all majors.

American Association of University Women - An organization for advancing equity for women and girls through advocacy, education, philanthropy, and research. Open to all majors as well as undergraduate and graduate students. Meets on the third Thursday of each month at 5:30 p.m. at Hideaway Pizza.

Association of Information Technology Professionals - An organization that helps you develop a better understanding of the nature and functions of technology, study related equipment, promote sound general principles in the field, and study technical methods with a view to their improvement. Open to all majors.

Beta Alpha Psi - An honorary organization for accounting students and professionals that promotes accounting at OSU through interaction with professors and professional organizations. Membership is restricted to accounting majors that have completed Intermediate Accounting I and maintain at least a 3.25 grade point average.

Phi Beta Lambda - A non-profit education association that brings business and education together in a positive working relationship through innovative leadership and career development programs. Opportunity to compete in business related events at the state and national level. Open to all majors.

Beta Gamma Sigma - An international honor society serving business programs accredited by AACSB International. Membership in Beta Gamma Sigma is the highest recognition a business student anywhere in the world can receive in a program accredited by AACSB International. Membership by invitation only.

Business Student Council - The vision of the Business Student Council is to partner faculty and students in establishing the Spears School of Business as the premier college at Oklahoma State University, and the mission is to serve the interests of the Spears School of Business while enhancing faculty-student interaction and providing students with leadership opportunities.

Buy and Sell Club - The Buy and Sell Club is an organization that moves the student from Marketing to actual Sales. The club will hear from real Sales professionals and learn their techniques making revenue real.

CLEAN Students – An organization with a focus on the Oklahoma oil and gas industry. As residents of Oklahoma, energy and natural resources affect each of our lives every single day. If you eat, ride in a car, or turn on a light switch, you are participating in Oklahoma’s growing, 21st Century energy industry! The goal of CLEAN is to bring diverse interests together and serve as an umbrella organization for all OSU students who want to be engaged and seek opportunities in the oil and gas industry.

Delta Sigma Pi - An international professional business fraternity that instills professionalism and leadership among members, while in a social setting. Open to all business majors, application process for selection.

Economics Society - A club for all students intrigued by economic issues and the economic side of broad issues affecting our nation and the world. Open to all majors.

Entrepreneurship Club - An organization where you can develop your entrepreneurial potential, share your dreams, and collaborate on creative projects. Open to all majors.

Ethics Club - An organization which, presents and discusses ethical aspects of business and societal issues. Membership is open to all majors in all colleges.

Financial Management Association - An organization that provides students interested in finance an opportunity to learn from and network with financial professionals, to communicate their understanding of sound financial practices, and to interact with fellow finance students in an informal setting. Open to all majors.

Freshmen Business Student Leaders - An organization that provides business programs and leadership opportunities to freshmen in the Spears School of Business. Open to all freshmen business students.

Human Resource Management Association - An organization that helps members gain the knowledge, skills, and experience necessary to transition into HR or management positions. Open to all majors.

Information Security and Assurance Club - An organization that is open to all undergraduate and graduate students with any level of skill from any discipline. Club meetings are every other week and demonstrate elementary to advanced computer attacks and defenses. ISAC has a dedicated lab off-campus and competes annually in the Collegiate Cyber Defense Competition. ISAC is also a great way to get plugged into the hiring companies as they are often guest demonstrators and have shown a keen interest in supporting and hiring ISAC students. Check out our website at www.isac.okstate.edu

Marketing Club - The collegiate chapter of the American Marketing Association. It promotes professionalism in marketing and offers opportunities for you to listen to speakers and to participate in national competitions, service projects, and conferences. Open to all majors.

MBA Association - An organization whose purpose is to assist in building connections between current Oklahoma State MBA students, alumni base and future employers. MBA graduate students only.

Net Impact - An organization that inspires, educates, and equips you to use the power of business to create a more socially and environmentally sustainable world. Open to all majors.

Phi Beta Lambda - A non-profit education association that brings business and education together in a positive working relationship through innovative leadership and career development programs. Opportunity to compete in business related events at the state and national level. Open to all majors.

Spears Ambassadors - An organization that will allow you to promote Oklahoma State University and the Spears School of Business by attending and conducting recruiting events, having continuous communication with potential business students, and working together to provide a solid foundation of role models to current and prospective students. Application and interview process for selection.

Sports Management Club - An organization that allows you to establish a networking base in the sports industry, learn about careers in sports business, and find out about internship and job opportunities in sports. Open to all majors.

Students in Free Enterprise - An organization designed to help you make a difference in our community and develop leadership, teamwork and communication skills in the principles of free enterprise. Open to all majors.